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S\Jmmer Se.uion
Opena for 12 Weeks
on June 6

Fall Semester Begins
September 19, 1932

-1

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

vmmrm vnn::

VOL. FIVE

R eturns for
J. H. RICHMOND IS Honest
M oney Received nt PRESIDENT WELLS
CHAPEL SPEAKER Murray Institution URGES STUDENTS
AT MURRAY STATE
TO HAVE COURAGE
C'aldw~>H
~t>PI1ing hODE'llt

The following r.·f1flllltil•n \~M
adoptPtl unsn!mnni!ly b~ lhR
m .. mt•Pr.:l [II ll,f' faroil)' and
ndrrlllll~trall\'"' llt.l(f uf Mntru~·
!'\tnr" Collt'~t· iu u mrNlog In
tl!f' rhap+'l hnlldinK \VP.dnM...
day PI'Pnlng, \rn~· ·1.
"Wr, lht• mem!Jr·ro~ ot th<>
fnrnlty and ndminb trMive 5tarr
of Murrny Rtn.tPc CollrJW. do
hereby f'\'prf!IIS onr lllnePre O.IJ·
prt'ciatlon for th(' untiring Pf·
1'ort11 or Prt>~ldtont Ralnt>y T,
w..:ns In ~reurlng ror \U\ the
financial J· .. mnm-rntlon ror our
SE'tvlcf'!l In thP ;-o!IPU:f'.
Wfl
al~o
f>ledJ>:f' c..ur llt?arty co·
OI>MO.Iioo w him In cnrryln!ll
ou\ hi11 Dt'O~tralll or t'fficlent'y
an!l ~>conom~· In tl•f' adml.nlstratlon of tl1o> collP"''·
Wt>
fnt<!htormor .>
('IXIE>nd lO
,Ju·
hnrl~s or thll city u.nd to lhl'l
uwtf"hnnu am.l UuMint>lt!l nu·n
our moo~t I'Ordiul tllunks fur
tl>ell· kind flltRistnnCI' in provldlu!: for Olll' comfort ami
wt<-lfnrP In this E'('onomic crls1,. and we JllPd!{+' to tli('DI,
Jlkf'wlsr. our eooperallon in nil
tl1at tht>y und('rtake for ttlt>
erononllo and moral progrl'PI'I
or our clty o.nd Rto.t.e."
The r('!lOlutlon wns tntro·
duc~>d by PI'Of, 1... J. llortln.
D('nn Johu \V. Cnrr f-econdt>d
the motion
nnd addPtl
an
amt'ndment. Prof, E. H. 8mltb
likewise offel'f'd an amenc\m('nt,
DOth werl'! lnNli'JlOrlltPd iD thro
l'f'IIOIIltion, ahove mtoutloned.

Rr Dan

1t

)'011

Qtf'

tmnA for the
hon~>l.t

mon~;.r

tf'·

rou lnvesl.

ro•wardA Cor thl' t>ti'Ort you

Pre1ident Wells PreJents A/lftly, and honPst friendship tol' Exeeutive Advises Hear er•
Kentucky Super intendent thf' trlendllnE'fiA you !!how, come
to Make Their Own
of Public Instruction
Opportunities
to Murray St:!.le Tncher11 College.
'l'hl11 college orrera you the op-

tJ(Irtunlty or going to college at TAKES LESSON FROM
OT HER REGENTS ARE
PRESENT ON MAY 5 minimum of upense and lol'lu.res DESCRIPTION OF DAVID

you fair. honest treatnu•nt by
Thr chal\en,11;e to )'oun~ men
James H. nichmond , ,clmlrmn.n stutlt-nts and facnlly.
ol lbe board of rt>:,I!:E>nt.ll of i\tUr·
Thor~> are ~otuuents, PII.Ying all nod young wom{'n madli! h)' Dr.
rtl)' State Colll'ltE>, m!'mbers ex· e.l>pensell, ht>re In coUege who have ll:ai~H'Y T . WPllll, JtreRJdem of
ol'ticlo of UJe board of regentR or nttt>ndt>d the
tull year,
nine i\furPay f:\tate Colle~e. in chAJ!Pl
the University of Kentnrky, anti monthll. for $140.
I haYf' at- Mon,\ny morning, Mar 2, 111 to
IIUperlntcndent of (lllbllc in&tru<'- t('ndf'd ror the rull nine months rnalta. the opportunity to n·nder
tlon or Kentucky. s pok" to ap- or thl,j Yt>ilr tor $41. Without IU!rV"it'e. Ht> rraiM•d the t'Ollt"IU!.t'
JJro:t\mately
1!00 !ltUtlents In my job the ex11ense woul!l have or Oavld Ylho slf'W thE> Oiant Gochapel Ma)• fi.
heE>n only $2!7, willch lnclud(;'s llnLil.
Other rog~nts nrPsPnt at Mur- bo~trd and room and all other exDr,. \V('llR stal.-.d, "We linv,• to
ray were: Mrs. W. H . MMOn, T. rJen>~Pl:l. I havt~ a job which pays m!).}>~ our. own OiJf\OrtunitiP;J. "
H . Stokes, s. J . RnOQk, a.nd Jud~e Ull' room and lJOard so that tllP HP . read ,JH'\'f-1'111
vPrSPII rrom
Dunk Gardner.
~Uilerlntendent toi.:ll ex{}('nse wu $47 to1· the Jolo.nl\lf'l
l, chaper 17, anrl dt,Richmond
wab
lntrodnCt>:!l l)y :y&dr, and part of that wa11 un- ROrlbfd David in hi-6 batlle or
President Rainey T. Wells.
neeP'-S!lry.
Hr!'. · David did nol walt to Rt>e
1'he-tt> Ill no IIIO.et> elsP where U anyonP w:ls couragt'ous but he
Some Pf!OPII' RnY that we havo
too many t('achen colleges, but an education may bf' olnained wll.lked QUt and fal't•d tlw whole
thOS(I WhO sny thi:t tnOIIt UsUI'Illy any chea.ver and when you eon- ~rmy and i!law the t~lnnt. David
have the lenst knowlfl.lge, ahout sldtor thE> \'alue of whnt 1\!Url'IL)' tlld JlOI aJ!k ror an OJll!Ortunlly.
thl' true nePilR, a.e~ording to Mr, l1as to glvP you, you cannot heiJ,I He v.-E>nt aheatt. tnklnt the ad·
~o.yin ~~; lbPse are honeMt rE>turns. vaota~e or ev~ry opportunity and
Rlcl1mond.
No matter where you lltP trOm, 1r tberP wn~ nonP, hl't matle ODf'.
"1 do protelll ngalMt publlc.ayotr ar~ Insured o! fair, hone11t
"A
young
wnmnn thnt Ia
tlon~ (hat makE> IIPUrlour. and.
treatment.
There
Ia
no
prrfPreru~e ashamed to .stand up and eoy, 'I
fnl11e statemf'nU!.
f'nrtlJE>rmore
quite a rew twoplt> nPver havp !'hewn to 11ludent11 of any dl!,lrict, am t.he ,on of Mary,' will not ae·
their attentions ca11t-tl to the fa~t 11tatt>, or locality. Each "ll,ulent romJJlish mu~h In life,'' 11lRtPd the
t.ho.t they nre untruf'", Uec\art>tl 11l.a.nd11 or fall!! on his or hl!l' In· , JlreNidenr.. He hellevfls thnl thiR
the educator in refo:.rrlng to al- dlvldual abilities. 1 am proud 111 the day of youth whE>n OPIIOrtackll made by the 11r!'~ a~alnat of the record our 11tudents have tunitles are con!ronUng one and
madE> In Murra)' for we have that a PE'rson !,.hould co111e out
lliln.
glvt>n Olltlllandlug men In ath- as an Individual and fight t.he
When people ll"t>:t nn lnferJ·orlty INies, i.ChOhll'l!hlp, and In lender- ~\ant.
comp!Px-thl' preaent one ill e. fi- ship, and I hope will continue
l'11lng the lit{' of David as nn
nancial complex-they 11tart to to do ao.
example, Dr. Wells adviSI'tl the
as~an and hamper those agenciPS
youp.g men and youm;: womt>:n
thnl n1ean most to them and that
to make an opportunity and rt>:n·
they must look to for leadership.
der that aervtce.
He e:cplalnE>d that he did not
Prof. Price Doyle led the audidoubt that thE' teacht>ra of Kf'n·
ence ln p.lnRing "0 Come All Ye
tuok:y would mlllnlaln the high
J~altllful'',
The rrl'ahman Jlreal·
level of the teaching proresston,
dent; Robert Shelton, announCE"d
although the Blllarles have been
1-'h"RI \\'Ill Dt> Gl'o'e.n in )f\trray that his claiiS was ready to pay in
cut.
run
for
their
page; In thll
('flllegt' Alulllori um on
''That La tile way flf school
"Shil!:ld'',
Thn l'flllfl_y, Ma)' 12.
teachers, tltanlc God!" he ex.claimed.
The rlrst studtont recital Cit lhe
Mr.
Richmond
said
that sprin,l!.' S('IUIOn will be hPard In l11e
althou~~;h there were JOme ml!
Murray ••ol\ege auditorium Thuut.a.kea m~ iD ~Pdlins ot tnaA41Y day-, May 12, at 8 a'doex, 't'v;o
by the present school ayslem, olher r~ltals are scheduled lor
"the taxpayer comes nearer get- later dates. On Monda}·, May i:l,
ting a dollar's worlh out of lila three l'('nior girls wm ne be.:).rd rou1.4Jtt of )rl'(l. Jhrtt Gh·e na.lto
ta'U!II to the school than from any ln joint recital. The sl\Hients n-re
l 'l'(lgmm .'\L ft oJI'kl u.-.,•lllt•,
other ugeucy or government".
Kenmck)·.
~libses JeanC!tte Byron of Ma.vTo corr!'ct theBe errors, he tield, Ky., and :O.larjorle Davis, of
Music students of Murray ~tate
said that by hlb tnfluente a com- Puryear, Tenn., pianists, both stumll!Rion bad been aPJJOinted by dents of Mrs. Mnry Evf:'lyn A'llron, CoitP.ge u.nder the dlreeUon or
t11e Governor to etl.ldy the IIChool and 1\'fls& Thyro. CreekmUI', or ;\'Irs. Italy Orii>PO Byrd }lfef,('!lted
system of Kentucky and to elimi- Murray, Ky., contrallo, student 11. radio progl'am over St.nUon
nate the lo!lt motion.
of Prof. LellliE' R. Putnam. Thurs- WFIW, Hopkinsville, Kr.• from
"In 1934 we must pui. o~·er Iilla day, May 26, the last or the 1 tQ.. '2 o'clock Sa-turday afternoon,
}Jrogram, not B!!IIeclally to protect series of recital", eons!Ating ot April 30.
Program:
from
various
this school or a-ny other a~eney, rt>IU'esentaUves
but to have- a program that Is In teachers ol thf' department, wUl
Shlntng Night - Onrcarolle from
'keeping wllh the tradltloru. and ~ oiTerE'd.
the 0[16ta- Tale8 O[ RoiTmanThe !ltUdPnts appearing on the
hhtory ot this slatt~' ' , urged thf'
Otl'enbach
~;>rosranJ for May 12 have been
speaker.
Double Quartet
Concerning thf'
equallzallon seleel~d from the studio!! of Mr.
l''lrst Group: !\iartha Sue Gatfund, Mr. RJchmond stated that L. R. Putnam, Mrs. Aaron, Mn.
Uo. Mo.ry Cbarlee Vau~hn, Rob·
his otrlce and the oN'Ice or tile Italy Grippo Byrd, Mr. Buell
IJ!e Mae Broach, Louetla Gregnttorney-genN·aJ would do an In Agey, and Mr. n. K. Elden. The
ory.
their power to arrive nt a !:!OIU- following: is the program :
~eoond Group; )fartila Gregory,
"tr Flowen; Could Speak'' by
tlon of the problem.
Jeanette Byron, Margaret .t...·w·
Mana Zuecu, PhllUps M<'Caslin;
In conclusion, t.he speaker paltl "Love ls A Roae" b)' Snns Roue;!,
Is, 'F'I'O.llCS& Parker.
trihute to the colle~e and Its et- Bernice Edmonston; "When Sang
II
foJ·ts in raising the standards of Is Sweet" by San! Soucl, by Ber- (a) Come Down Laughing Steamthe 1,1.ate.
President Wells, In nice Edmonston: "Romance" by
let-Spro!IS
commenting on the addre~;s, 1111id Schuman, Julia Hammock: ·•r (b) The Dreaming Ln.ke-Rchu·
"We have a real educator o.s
mann
superintendent or publlo instruc- Love Life" by Mana Zucca, n"d
First Group
"ROlle In The Bud" by Forrester,
tion."
II[
Robbie Mae nroach; "What h
Sallie. Ma~
Warren gave a
(a) What Is There In tM Heart
A
Son~"
by
Curran,
Louetta
reading, "The
Man
and Hill
Of a Roae--Protheroe
"Liebestraume"
by
Shadow", at the
opening
or Gregory;
(b) Sing Agal.D-Prothet-oe
Llsu,
Olive
Ln"hbrook;
"Nostalchapel. Judge tlunk G11.rdner 'll'tll!
:\Jargaret l.ewls
announced Sl'l the speaker In gia" by !\lannlng, Jesse Beadles;
IV
chapel on 6'riday, the rouowln~ "A Memory" by Ellis, Daron Gris- {a)
Fear :"Jo Foe--Pin~~ulf!
som;
"March
o!
the
Dwarfs,"
by
morning,
Greig, Josephine Cain; "Giromet- (b) Home On The Range-David
Guion
ta" by Slbella, and "Tbe Lamp·
R. T. Parker Jr.
lighter hy Manning, Ya.rtba. Sue
v
Gatlin; "The Pblllstlne" by Smith,
Carl Neumeyer;
"Courage" by (a.) Deep Rlver-Dnrkey Sptdtual
{b) Neath Tile Autumn :\loonThe Freneh preu was d!Scus- Hughn, Dert Burkhardt; ''InterVanderpool
mezzo"
by
Brahms,
Reb~ea. Wins-ll(!d by the Les Cama.radet~ Fran(e) Ro&e In The Bud-F'orater
cais, French Club of .\1urray State low; "Someday, Sometime" by
Second Group
College, at Its regular metotln g Clark, Eula Mae Dumas; "In The
VI
Time
of
Ro~eb" by Rt!lchardt.
lftllt Tuesda)', April 26.
A\Jcock; "Gradus ad .\lomenta Musicale-Schubert
Miss l\taryleona HishOII, Instruc- Mildred
Trlo--.\lartha Sue Oatun, Mary
tor In French, dlscullbed tbe ParDDIISUm" by Debusey, Martha
Charlee
Vaughn,
lfargaret
Lou
Lassiter;
"Who
Knows"
by
m~tgazines ot
France and '1\fi!IS
Lewis
Haltye Clen~land o! Paducah, the Da11, Joe Mc}fackln; "Son of the
VII
Steppes" by Xeler Bela, La\·elton
J.Teneh newspaper.
Vlnanello--Aqua.
Dye.
A copy or L 'filustraUon, "Lha.t
!\iartha Sue Gatlin
most artistic of the world'a wag(\VIII
:tlnea," was displayed and ~olu
All For You-Betrard Brown
died.
Robbie 'M ae Droaeb
The soelal committee is planIX
ning an outing some time during
Dr. G. Tut·ner Hicks, head or Night Breeze11-Marlon Moore
May.
Roses 0! PlcardY-WOOd
The next meeting will be Mny the education depP,rtmenl at MurFirst Group
ray State College, delivered tile
24.
commencement address at Obion
High School, Obion, Tenn., on Wbo Knows--Ernest tlall
Margaret Lewis
FrJdny evening, May 6. PI'Of. C.
XI
D. Rlllard, principal of the Obion
Dr. 1. W. Carr, dean o! Mur- sc:bools, presented the diploma&:. Good Night--1. A. Parks
ray State College, is scheduled to to the seniors.
First Group
deliver the commencement adJamee Bowman, who was grad·
Xll
dreHs at New Concord, Ky., May uated from thill college In August On Tbe Road To Mnnd'alar-Oiey
12. Dr. CIU'r's subject will he 1931, 111 the aclence teacher and
Speaks
chosen after he sees the crowd coach at Obion. Mr11.. Dowman ,
R. T. Parker Jr.
and sees what the at.nlO!i:phere La. who was formerly Mis:.; Kathleen
Prot. Oury Lassiter Ia \.he prin- Pale, ali!o a graduate or Murray
Prot. G. C. Aahcraft addressed
cipal of the school. There are 20 State College, Is another mem- tbe graduating class of Dublin
graduates.
ber or the Obion faculty.
High School, Dublin, Ky., May 5.

STUDENT RECITALS
TO BE PRESENTED

----

Dr. Hicks Speaks
to Obion Seniors

Dr. Carr To Speak

"

PRESIDENT INTRODUCES
NEW MEMBER OF BOARD

Jude:.-. D•lnk Unrdner or Mayfieltl. n<-w me-mlwr or th1• board
of re~.-nts of 'turray Stat" College, mnlie 111~ lnllJnl b.Prlearant;;e
In lhf' t'!Oll•'>!t' n~~<'llllllY F'riday
mornin!<, ~lay li , with :t.n >lddr..,!'l
on • · f.'or~>toltr•n Tlrlngs" . f'rE>&ldeut Wf<ll!t lntrorluc~d the IIPNtker
as "11 llli!llngui~ilP!I citl7.t'ln and
jurl~t or K"nturl;y"
F.xHlalnin~ tlrat h., wall uot RUJ•JI03ed to liJ'It:oaK nf the dt•JJrt>~~lon,
Judg-1' (Jnnlnl.\r ovoned hit!! udllrMs
hy stating thnt ]'ll'oph• or this
co•wn·y had rorgotu•n ~<Otnft ot the
old rundrunental prlnciplt's or lift>
antl gO\'f'I'JUUt'llt. Hfl allowed thal
modf'rn J.clentilllll have nol been
nbl(' to produce the equal or
Damll.l<Cull St('el and mod~:rn embaltner!l cannot tlupll('alt:> the
wm·k or anciPnl Egyptians.
"Only rig!Jtt>ousne~ <:>x&ltelh a
nation",
This ~ a
principle
wh.ich morlf'rn na.tJons lni\'E! rorgotlt>n. The ~lojitan that bas retlillct•d this principle Is the idta
l,:::::::::::-::-!:'::-::-::-,.-,::-=-=-,1; of "Our nation, rlgbt or wron~t".
The law ur com!W'n&allon, or
ra1nmg C 00
"He who dances must uay the
ndd\('r", ia another bn.sl<' prlnci)Jle whlcb is bE>ing forgotten.
C 0 aStlC
est S "He WhO 1'iolates thill law, doeR
110 at hla pE>ril", admonished the
Al"cordln:i; to lnfflrmntlon rr• jurist. "A student who wa&tes
CE'IVed f1·om the Unlverslly of time, must pay !or It".
Kentucky by Prof. J. W. CompThe invl!!lble nun.lltles of ralth
ton, prl.nc\pnl of thto Trainin, and confldt:'nco atE' other prin~chool,
tl1e Murray
Tralnlug ciples almost f01'8QtiPn by naScltoo\ pla<;Nl two first placeR and tion!! nnd people toda.r, hE> polntono> becomi !Jlace i.u the 'fweittb E>d out. Wbat b\11\t Murray Statt'
Di!!trlct Intt>raeholaetlc ~eet that Collegf' was the faith of fts
was held in Murray on :l>larch 18 leadl'rtl, e:o;p\alnpd najlent Cardner
ns ha )laid tribute to thl\ faitll
and l!l.
ThE< leltf'r ree~ivt'd 0)' the or Dr. \Veils In building t11e InTralnln~ School principal stai"d ~Ututlon.
Jud11t> Gardner ~ howed that exthat the smdenta won only in the
llWiil dilltrlct.
Thlt thn>e jtiU• JlE:rl~>nce and old a,ge al'e jll~t all
t:sscntlal as youlh, althOUifh some
d!·nto~ that 11laced nnd the subJeers that they won In wert:>: seemingly hnHI Cor,l!.'ottf<ll thiR
Cl!eii\IStr)', won by HolliE' Lutt>r; fat,L
Explu.lnlng that
freedom of
al;;flhra, won by H. 1., Hugh\#.;
and. in JlhyNIC8, Lt'~ll~ D0!1:f{t.1S8 pre!~!!, freedom of S!le~h, and
freedom of tile pulpit are the bultook second plaee.
warks ot America, the speaker deBogge~~s 111 the son of :\Jr. and
Mrs. H. H. 1lof{gess; Luter it; thr> clared, ''Wilen you dl"l::troy a. nason of Mi'. and Mrs. J. A. Lut..r; tlon'b' ldunl, you destroy a. naand Hu~hes Itt the son or Mr. and tion". He charg-ed that J(Overn!'.Jrs. A. L. Hughes. All three ments are spending an undue
amount on armaments for war
bon live In Murray.
and not enoog\1 on the pnyment
____:______,
or teachers' Kalarlell.
At the conclusloo of the address, Dr. Wells n.galn paid trlb·
nte to the a.blllty and davollon of
Judga Gardner.
The JJresiden't
nlso lntrodl!eed visitors from Mayfield, among whom were J. F.
Dr. a, t '. 1~11ret Answen~ Querlt'll W\b,on, former regent, Supt. K.
Prom Rlutl~'nls In !II~L
R.
P.alterson,
Perry
Roscoe
1'nP.hlh~y. Ma.y a.
Brown., J . B. Hardeman.
Rej!out 'J'. H. Stokes a.nd Dr. Ben
The rea.ture of the Allenian B. Keys or :\furray were ahm preSociety progra01 Tueaday, May 3, sentetl to the audience.
in tht' chapel Ill Murray Stat.e Col·
lege was the NeiPCtton or {IOputar
song11 playffi by Noel narrlson on
tbe r•iano. Mr. Garrison, 1:1 former student or the college, hn.a
bP.ell in El Paso, Te:m11, for the
paat two years.
MisE; Annie Lee Paschall, Pur·
year, Tenn., gave a readln~. en- Claii.!WS I n l\turrfl.)' Coll~e Ueet.
'l'o Plan ft'>l' P&jl.'t'S
titled "Bill In Troublo".
in !;hieltl.
Dr. George C. J>or~t ot the
educaUon df'pa.rtment was the
Special meetings were held to
"question-and-answer" man !or
the aocieil'· The llilldt>nts put raise money ror the 1932 Shield
thdr difficult questions In a box by the freshman, junior, and
bf'lore tbe protram and Milburn senior dasses, and by tile numerCooper, pret~ident. of the society, al and letter men of Murray State
l't'8!l theru ~o .Dr. roret who College at the chapel hour Monday, ~\prll 25. ·
aolvt~d all the m~·sterl.es.
A vote was taken by the junior
Announcement will bt> made In
chapel about the entertainment elasa to see If the class w~;re in
the ldrlr;, Jasen of tbe rece11t con- favor ot giving the b€nior~; a banThose in
teat between the glrl!l and boy11 quet thla semester.
for tbe bt!St progrnm, bave plan- favor of this proposition wera in
tbe minority, but lbe president
ned for the bon .
of the class stnted that sonte kind
of entertainmenl JVould be given
about two weeka before the elose
ot this 1,.emester. The members
ot the cla1111 made no definite de'.rl\'F. I A~ WERK."
cision aa to how tbey would ra.ise
l'alend&!'
the money for the ye!U'book.
June 6-Hegletrallon for sumThe freshmen decided to pay
mer aession.
20 cent& each to ralae their funds.
June 7-CiaBs work. begins.
The seniors pledged themselves
June 8-Lu.st da.y to register to be re!,.ponslble tor the sale or
tor maximum credlL.
two of the books. The athletes
June 11-Ltu.t day to register proposed to take 60 or the antor credit.
nuals to pay for their apace. Mr.
July 16-1-'irst summer term Cutchin stated that 52 had been
closes.
taken by tlte athletes at 8 o'clock
July 18-He;letratlon for sec-- Tuesday morning.
ond summer term.
Dean John W. Carr, who pr~
July 19-Class work begins.
July 20-Last day to register sided In chapel in the absence of
!'resident WeU11, met with the
for maximum credit.
July 23-Last day to xeglster SEnior clasE.> In the senior room
or tht' library.
lor credit.

'
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MURRAY STUDENTS
SING OVER WF I W

F rench Press Is
Camnrades' Theme

STUDENTS HEAR Murray College Budget Will Be
JUDGE GARDNER
IN CHAPEL TALK Balanced at End of School Year
Sp eak a
on
"Forgotten
BASEBALL THOROUGHBREDS
j"FACULTY SALARIES
Things" at Murray Col·
le ge May 6
;=::==:=::::;:::::;:::::::::=:::::;:::::;~~ CUT 30 PER CENT

1

GARRISON PLAYS
FOR ALLENIANS

-

-

"'f'

...

•

.

•

lloArd of Hegent.>~ Approl·r C'"'rt>d.lt11
ro1• £'1.'1'1\fl<'IUPII lit J\l ('f't
'l'lmr'lt1K.\, 'In~· ;,,

Tht• board or re;.:t>nts or Mllrrq.y Rtnt(' Tencht>r<i Coll··~•'• compo~ed or Rupt. JllmPR 11.
rl!chmond, S . J. Snook. f'adncnh. T.
H. Stokt'~. Murray. :'.11'!1. W. H.
Mason, Murray, and Jtul!'.e Bunk
Gardner. Mnyfle)d, conl'('n('{) In
the prPIIIdent'R urrtce \\'l'dnP!Iday,
Mn}· G.
Thp JlreRhl.,nt Jlrt'!u.>nt.-·{1 a written rer10rr or ihf' yPnt•'t; WOI'k
o.nd ri'<'Olllmtondalions as to tha
admlniHtration of thE> in<Jti!Utl(t.n
Murra) RtalP Colle11:e Ia In the mhll'lt or onf' or Its moM lnterf'flt• during thr comln!( :vPar. Arlng bll,l!eball seasons in Its l11story. Tht! Thnrougbtm>da shut out thP
Lnnlb!lth Collf.'go nine or .TarkMon, Tl'nn., 1-0 ami 4-0, sanu·dny, AJlrll corupanyln~; l11e Jlrt"'llidanl'll report
23.
Wa>~ a flnnncial 11talen1E'nt of U1o
Abovf': Left to Right: Top \!ow : CariiJ>lE' Cntchin, coaclt, presP.nt eolle.. f'
year,
which
Murray, Ky.; Ronald Urln\tJpy, former])' or Bt>nton. Ky. ; Don Stalls, showPd that wllh the rlnnncea
TPrrell, Ark.; Wlllnrd Dagwf-IJ, Hf'nth, K1•.; L('ell'r Kin~. Matthf"WM, vrovidPtl for Ill(' opernUon or thl'
Mo.: Hermnn Sbnw. Hornbeu\(, 't't>no.; Howarcl Allr.u, NnHhvlllr>, JnJrtllutiun, Jt would. do 11 p tit~
Tenu.
eollf'l:"e y"'.ar wilh a bn\nnct'd
Second Row: Lt>non Hnll, Hnzrl, ~~~· .; Stanfill Cutehln, :M ur· butlKt!t. This l\"lll'o madt> possible
ra}·; Harry Lee Wa.te.rlleld. Murra)'; Carl Smith, Covh1~ton, J<y.;
J1tmes Jennlugs, Gl'Rham, Ky.; Clyde Jon£>R, Corbin, Ky.
by thE' memlwra o! tllfJ fMultY
Frout Row: Byron HoaB, Paducnh, Ky.; CllariEJI Wlckllfre . .Pa- volnntarlly wnlvlng tlwlr conducnll; JameR UPWPPse. Wickliffe, Ky; Harry Smith, Nl'w Madrid, tractn for thE> y('ar nnd redueln~:
Mo.; HE"ury Ev~Uis, :O.tarlield, Ky.: Preaton Lasiel', l!ivf'l<, 'l'f'nn.
tht>-ir salaries 141 JtPI'" <'Pnt from
Deeember, l9;ll to and Including
Moy, 1 1'1:12.
Th!i! prf!!l!drnt a\110 rtlfKI wUb
Ute board for Its eonsldt>Nttlon
a flnnnelal budget tor thP nexl
colle'le ;vea.r, running from June
1, 1932 to Mny :ll , 19.n. The
o-·~~----~~-----=- rinanelal Oudc:rt ror tlw next
Accordln~ to thf' county PI!.Pt'ts, Collie; Salem Chapel-John QI'Jid COilf'I'\P year
provided ror th.e
tefll'hers ror Ballard, Marailall, Hemmn and Mar)' Jo Holland; operation of thP nolte,e;(' witblo
Fulton, nnd Tri!!'g countlt:>s, and Clnrk-J. R. Wl1He: Joppa-Al- Its. >:1Rtf11U.!led hlCOmP. 'J'hiH Wall
Clu.y, Cadiz, and Eddyville schools t(ln
Rose;
Heh:hta-Marjorifl made voaE!ble by a rf'ducllon of
ha11e been elected lor the 1932- Ros"; Oak Rid.:e-'l'ht~lma BeggH; the fllllaries of t11e faculty o.nd
33 term. One hundred-forty of Stahl-Arll'!H! Stahl; Stlce--VPr- admlnlatrath'E' staff an :wtora~ee
the 2J 2 teache.ro; ot these ac11oo\s non Wo.lker: Brlenahurp.o-Eva- of thirty P~'r cent uniif'r the
ThR cooperation
are graduates, former student or lyn Losker and Eva nurnham: prPsE>nt year.
students, of \furray State Coll~ge, Mt. Carmel-Hubert Jn.co: Bold of tlw tn.!'ulty waR rully o:.vldE>nced
makin~t 66 per ceo~ ha,·lng at- Knob--Edward Hendt,r~n; Cana- by II$ wlllln~ne~s to arcE>pt tbfl
li'ude.d Murray.
dn· ·Paul Thompson;
Pleaaant finanrlal sltuatlou In a aplE>ndld
Teacher• f'leetf!d lar tha dtfl'er- Grove-::_Edith 'PhomuiiSOll:. Pul- Aph1t. The lH't:'"'lf:lll 1\l~lllbf'!'ll of
ent scbooiA who halve· attendE>d or ma~Onter S{.tn~ner: Orfgga;--t.J. thl' fti.C'ultr \vrr~ retained With a
are attending Murray State Col~~ont-1 _carter,. '-fcC.aln .... \erde few e:cce1ltlons who were ~rJ.nted
let;;@, ns verified by the Murray Griggs, Calve•t Cit} · \Ira. l.na· lPRYfHI or abRI:!JH'(', madr> ne-C(';areglsh'ar are as tollowR:
rln(l Smith, UIIJter grn.dt'll; Chal'- ~ary by the matllrfaf reduction In
.
'
llnP
LilUE>John,
lntermedlale; t11e finnncinl lflllJI•Ort o! thP inBallard County:
Wlcklll'tt>-- Cilberh:vllle- -W. v. James, J!rln~ !!tltuUou.
Hattie oHlt, high school; Mrs. clpal, Gladys Jones, UPJ>E>r grad('~,
Other l't'COmmendatioos ot tha
Ada Hom, Varlelu Perkins, Sal- MAry H. Or~Rory, lntermed.late. president rega1·ding the organlzalie Dnvls, :Mrs. 0 . 0. Johm,nfl, Jo~rllne Hall, primary; nil'ming~ tlon nnU allmlnl!ltratlon or th~
for the grn.des; Uarlo~· \lai'Y ham-- Lester Goheen, R$siRtll.nt instiHI!Ion tO tully n•ainlaln its
Allcock, Rulli Roland, Ella \la.e principal. ZltellE> Lockhart, llomt>: ~tanding and errlclen<'Y WPrP. apMega.ry, El·a Williamson, MonP.IIE> economics, Lorena Ryan, upp~r proved by LlH! honrd, and plans
Lawrence, Minnie Lee Ragland; gradt>H, Mary L. 'J'ravle, lower l'.ilt be lmmpdJately tlevnloped
La
Center-Henry
Chambers, g1·adea; Sharp('--Homer Holland , In ordflr tllat the hl•St servlc~ may
Jamell Brookshire, tne?.: Pergu11on. assistant vrlnclpal, Mr... Lillle luo reudered to lis stm\('nt hody
CarolYn Grn.ham, Marjorie Hines, Hf'ndE'I'!IOil , home ecOOOll!iCS, Van with the most ,,ra('Ucal E>con.om)·
Mra. Christine
Travis, Paul!oe Roht>rtR, UIIJieJ· grades, :>Jnbel Ty- JIOI!.S\ble.
Terrell; Bandsnn-Leon )torrls., ree, lower grades; Aura~W. R.
Tbe tollowlng cerUfieates. were
Mrs. )laud Orlce, Mrs. G. B. Bur- Hom·er, principal, Eura Mathh;, granted and Issued by the Doa.rd
row; Kevll-0. L. Cox, Mrs. Em- upper J:radB!!, Edna. Ro111, lower ~ fOIIOWII:
ma Myerf>", Charle11 Rollins, AlUe g•·ades: JJrewPrs--HoltHn!l no&a ('nllt'l.:'f' Element:lry ('('rt.lflcate-!1
Shr.lby, 1\11'11. Annie Htnkte, Janie as~lstnnt princiJial, i\la.rguerlte
(~l'l\Utt'tl
Borden;
Lovelaceville- Rotwrt Cole, ~rad~ .
'-lattit>: Lou Barnet;, rirlene
Thompson, Madge Ellloll, Mrs.
Fulton County: Cayce--L. A. Brien, Dorothy Lucie nroylt.'fl,
W. H. Daldree; Blandvills--J.
Rain~.
prlucfpal, Cecil
Cruea, T. C. Collle, Oeor~la Ruth Dor~
M, Hunt., E. L. Thompson, Mrs.
on, Mabel M.
.F'utrell, Mary
H. J. Watfson, Graole Travis, Mrs. Evelyn Bondurant; Cmtchrteld- Louise,' Gregory, 1\Ea·s. Pa.nUne
Clyde
La.sslt~r. prlnctpn.l, Loulflt!
E. L. Thompeon; Qscar-Mar~aret
Mlldrt'd
\lcClunahan; Pittman Harding, Cleo n. Reo·
Gholson,
Merl Rollins,
Marie 13rown,
don, Jettye Ha7.t>:l Howle, JeS!IIe
Reeves; Shady Grove--Bertie Lou !-lylvan SlladP, Evf'lyn Shaw; John!lton,
Hoyt Jonl!s, .LesbA.
Lodgeton,
Jessie
Wade;
Mel"'ndAlberton: Old Sa.leru, Virginia
Lewis, Harold Lunu, Ma.urlrie
Pnlestlne- Lyles, Dorothy Murrar. Katherine
Giles; .Slater-Irene F'rey; Gage den--GieYia Bard:
Tay\or-Lethia. Patterson, E. !\larle Randerson,
--Sammie Jane Rots and ~Ju Ruth Donoho;
lene Stab!; lnl!'le~~lde--Mrs. Car- Milner; Roper-Kathleen Threl- Harold Aubrey Traylor, James
men Morrow; San(! Ridge, :Ma.ry keld; Stubba--Helen John"t011; Haroltl Young, An[la. l.ee Terry,
Lou Megary; GrnrPa-Laura. Lee Graves---Naomi Rice; F'alrview- ('olJ('~t' fo~k>ml•JUary ('t"nlflcate!t
Harold Shaw; DeE>ch Grove-Joe
Holt,
R<'.ue-we<l
Barnett; Walnut Grove--Laverne
Laurlne Contba, (now
Mrs.
Marahall County:
Brazeai- Roper; Tyler-Opal Bryanl: MadLaurlne Combs Smltb), !,, .A.
Marr Thompson; New Harmony,
J'ld !;lend-Kooneth Olh•E"r; Blne
Mary J.
Reeder;
Elva-.\lva Pond- ;.\tstlon Champion: !=:a&- Johnston, Annie McEiyu, We-nna
!\fae Pope, Eurn ~latbls.
Bouland; Oak Level Lalah ~mrraR Ridge-Ruth \lc~lurry .
)o;trutt!Rrd (\enltlcat('i!; Ren~wed
Phelps;
Pleasant Valle>·-Oval
Trigg County:
CaledonlatOr Ufe
Tyree; Vnnzora- Di'lle Smith;
Edna.
Earl
Marlin,
Ruth
Jackson-Guy Boggess; Darne\J- Mlllll. ~trra Gordon; Runny DaieMISII Ora. Downs; Fer~uson SIIrlng Thornton McDaniel, Waynf' PilPalmore I,yler.; l- nlon Hlli-J\IJ'!!.
-T. Guthrie Wallace (Tralnl.n!; low, Lula Gray Wall (now llis.
Paul Carnell; Cleveland-Ra.ye
Sc!tool I; rp11er Don3ldson, Frank Luis, G. Wall Grogan), .-\lder
Wo\Ce; Cn.nton-:\fre. K. Robert Lourel\c Wlncht>ster, Willie EveWalJnce an.d lftef; Mary DoWlla; lyn, Cecil 'l'hurmau Cmce, LOtii~l"
:Maple Grov('--G. A . Bridgt>a; Roper- 1now )Irs. Louise Ro~r
Roaring SJirlng-Misll ).fary Em- Howell J,
~lellie Drow11
Soott
ma Wilson; Cerulean, :"!Hss La- (uow :O.lrs. llE'lllt' Scott Hortln).
Rue Nance, home economic1:1; !oit.mdnrrl Oe•·IUicate Rl•ne"'·ed.
for 'fll~'f' \"ears
"Dig
Roy" 1'1n.a Peualll In Hematite--,llsa Louls1• TUrner;
::O.IInlon-lflss Lu~llll' Larkins;
:\lnrellp Lipford {now ~ln.
13 ~l i.Jwtes at ~fnrray
Cabt')' Creek-l.ll!;s :'.label Futrell. :'llarelle Llptord Morris).
Hhow-Grounds.
DUJIIkate Sttuul;Hril ('enlfirate
Cadiz: school: )fr!l. Grace Hall,
Mary AgneE; Mores.
flttlJ
and
sixth
gra.de!l';
)lisa
Lola
Gale "Big- Boy'' SUnson or
Coll<'ge C'ertillcate
Sharpe, Ky., beavy-welght grap- Sanders, third and tourth gradeR;
RaiJJh
D. Suiter, Volcle C.
and
:\ln.
J . W. Caldwell, flnt
pler of Murray State- Cotlege, deWalters.
and
second
grades.
feated Sam P£>lralll of the Os.ller
Clay graded and high school:
Shows iu 15 minutes at the show
grounds In Murray, Ky., Thurs- High &ehool-Mis.ll Mary }'rank
Dluguld, };ngllsh; Charles R.
day evening, April ~8.
selencl;l;
Mr.
nod
Mrs.
Raymond
Stinson wa~; not In the best ot Todd, athletic& and
condition, but he wo.s easily mas- grades-Miss Eloise Ulue, sec· Vaughan al"e the parent. of a
ter or lhe situation throughout ond grade; faculty metnben re- bn.by boy born April 30, at tho
elected-Mary McKet~.g. fourth home or Mrs. Vaugban 'a parents,
the match.
The ciima11: can1e when "Big grade; Jllll.nlta ,Hawkins, first Mr. and Mrs. Ja.spar Bockman at
Beelertou, Ky. He. ltns beeu &lven
Boy" applied a terrific body Hcis- grade.
Eddyvllle. Hlgb Scbool and the na.me Joe Royce.
sors that the 11hort Italian was
grades: Flr"t and second grades,
Mr11. Vaughan Is a former stuunable to endure.
Mrs, Rhetby Hodge ; third and [dent o! Murray State College,
1\frs. n.a.tney T. Wells waa dill· follrth grad!ll!, Miss Adele Sell- Mr. Vaughan ill now a &enlor t n
Mis11e1 :Mary Charles Vaughn,
Janette
Byron, and
Margaret ner guest of Mrs. Mary Gardner, !tan, mth and 1rl.xtb grades, Mit~ the colle;;c and will rtlceive bla
Lewis are college quartet mem- matron of Wells Hall, on Sunday, Virginia Prince; high ~<:bool de- ba.Chf'lor ot scl<'nce degreo Ia.
pnrtments, Jta.y McDonald.
June.
Ma:r l.
ber!,.

;;:;;,;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;,.;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;==o I
66 P er Cent of Tecnhers for Ballard
Marshall , F ulton, Trigg Counties,
C lay, Cadiz, and Eddyville Schools
H ave A ttended Murray College

GROUPS CONVENE
TO RAISE FUNDS

Summer Session

1932

Augu&t 21-2!i-Commencemertt
\VeAk,
August 26--Bummer Scbool
closes.

STINSON DEFEATS
SHOW WRESTLER

Baby Boy Born

I

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

trom

Member ur the J<entucky InterCollegiate I're&s .\ssoclallon and
the First Di6trlct PreaR Aa:.ocla.tlon
ot Kentucky.
Ttl.~ College News Is the official
new'!.Paper of the Murray Stat•
Teachers College, Mut ray, Kentucky. Jt Ia published bl-weekh
from-september to August by
Dopt\rtmeot ol Publicity aod Journalism of the College,

players and oJt'iclals
f11tur~

~o.uws.

It

not the hw•ot or thla writer to
attention to the f!lCI thal our
and college 1'\lhle.Ucl! wlll

I"''hoot b"'

much better than

thl'

I'''"'"""butOr tobeha\·ior
of the EPeeliUS.!;:est that It Is
crowd that more otten quith
the players.
This Is espeeiaHy true aa re·
b)'

Application made tor entry as second

ol!f~t~"'·;';'l'~'~"'!'~'~',· ,"..'"c',",'k· '·~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~f,l

i

Jaruea- Morga n . .
.. .....
llurn·s Powell ..... , ........... . ,

.. .. ...•. .

Maurice Martin .. , .. , . , . , •• , . . . . • . . . • • • . • . . .
Hobert Sanders ...... · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·
narbara Penna · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · ·
Martlla Kelly · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·
TtuJ,.rjlj;on Tn)·Jor . , ................... , ........
Ray Pogue, Barbara Penno, Rogers

!-'"·!"'"

Rogerfl Porter .•.•...••.... • • • · · · · · · · · · • · • • • -:~Sii~iiai
Bunter Hal)coc.k . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~Warren Allman, Brook• Ware, BUl
WaU$~8 Rogers, Dorothy Wyman , , ••••. • ....•
Marton Burke, Ralph Murphy, Frank Ellla ..•...
Clay Copeland ..••• , •.•.•..............•..
Estelle Potta .......... . ..................... .
Corlutte Lowry ...• • •........ • .•.•..... Kentucky
J. D.. :Stokea .........•••..... · · ...... · · · · · · · · ·· ·
Lowell· WeaUterapoon . . . • . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . Sta.ft
Elementary Journalism Class ............•.... General
1... J. Bortln •....• Director or Publlcattona, Journalism

SUBSCRIPTION-All subscriptions handled through the business offlee of the college. Each studen-t, on registration, bcoomca a subscriber
to l'hf! Collega News. Addrea~J all eotnniullicntions to the College
News, Murray, Kentucky.

the atlitudt•s of the

and the player:; rEapeellvely toward the coach of a lolllng team. Tl\e playeu, nine tlmeB
out of ten, remain loyal to their

tbctr games. while Invariably the
coa<'ll
though
they ha\·e
tam. become
knockers
of lost
the
team and tbe coach.
Sometlm.:. It may be that a.thlf'tle reeo~nltion will be given
inllfHutiona aa well aa indi\·lduala
and teams that displa)' eourage
nne! fortitude under trying circumstances.
When
that time
cornea the alumnus who turns yellow and attacks the coach by
spreading J,Jropaganda wm be
dealt with by other alumni In the
t.a.me Will' that a cowardly player
would be treated by Ills team
mated. Poulbly we arf> a11proaehing the time when apectntor11 and
nlum.nl bohavlor will be given
more attention than ll Is uow.

enm

rof. C. P. Poole
MEMPHIAN LAUDS P Speaks
To Seniors I DISARMJ\MENT IS
MURRAY COLLEGE at Fairbanks, Ky. STUDENT'S TOPIC

A 110em
dealing
with
the
traDl:lmlgraUon oe souls, wr!tlAn
Pooh',
Instructor
~ [Jeci:ili.~t l' rlt.i!R'.'- Hi14h S "''" """ ;lorl'.rof. C. i'. In
Murray
::;ta.tP \\ orld'& \fl'nlr Club He11r8 ~ll!l.s by Hunter Haucoek ot Mayfield,
or In.\ltilulio n a nd .\ \'fJit•\tllJX'Ill'-1
~!JOke
:\londay night,.
llyn mu 'JiwlldR),
Ky., was read in the In·ln Cobb
of Dt>ba tin ~ •r\'Nu.
on "Attributes or Sue\ (Jrll 21J,
Wrlteno' guUd ol Murray State
to the l!enlor cla.sB of .1-'alrCollege thtLt mel In the jouroalJ\:y.
"h tllaarma.me-nt Bttfe?
).io. Ism room of the c-oLlege Wedneaby dh- day afternoon, May 4, a~ 5
Poo\1• Is r:.cbedulf'd ta make Security L~ lncrea1wd
at the followln ~f plaeo:a: armament. B1tt aa long a!> Franct> o"t'lock.
Ky .. May fi: GilbertsvU\e, 11olds an army nece..sary for seMr. Re,ncock asked ror opinion
Ky., curity, otliiJr nates ~re do~;unml
to insee\lrUy; tor thH security or Ott threE' 110ems for llrl!bentai.ion
on.e state lh a mllllary sense to lhe Entllsb CreaUve Writing
must mean Insecurity or othen;."' eontesl which closea Ma)' 12. A
These were statements roa.de b)' brief dlfiCIUil&iou wua held con:-.llu Vf!l'n Oynum (If Murray, at~~~'~:;:~;;other presE'nta.tlons by the
the World'H AlTair Club or !lhu·.l!
members of thll cluiJ.
ray Slate College, Tuesday, April
Four UHllllbers werl' llH!9l'nt:
M~s Corhme Lowry, !\!arion, Ky.;
26.
:\I!ss Flynulu, in a: dh<eusaion on W. D. Cot. ~Iurray, Ky.; Hunter
U(Jurher. :\U~;,; Warro'n 1uul
"ltaly,'' dlbCUI!Sed tile safeiy or M, Hancock and Thomas D. 1~:\11'6. Lrm t'l l nte11ll'llt ~1 otle:~•n
disnrrnameot. financial Ptoblema,
Meytield, Ky. The mewWrtte1,.,
and political problema Involved
th•~ guild met In a call
With adjournment, It
In the disarmament ot Italy.
was decided to ba.ve a meeting

DISCUSSED

BY ENGUSH CLUB

lta~;e,:p:~~~~-~:~~~~~t~~edr!!:~
or dllul.rmament. She declared

To he very succe!ll'lful In !lUbllc
work, a man must lla «ble to
"•1'!'11. "'llimselr'' 1.o his emvloyer
and tl1en "de\lyer the goods."
:\lnny veot1lc who can "sell them~
f!Ph·ef;·• cannot dellver llll! goods,
and soma who can "de-liver the
t;ootls" cannot "eell thllmseh-es".
· A ;:ood personality Is one or
ftw 11106 t n;\uable asset!J an lndl·
vhlunl cnn 11 ossP.~>S when he Is an
upplicanl ror a DOS\tlon.
The
runautuents or a good 1•ersonality
H taken iu detail, would be too
numei-ous to menUOtl.
n. H.
1,o1ze makes this stateme nt tn
r~>fereuce to Jl: "Perrnct personu11ty Is in God alone; to all nnll.e
1u~ds there Is allotled but a pale
cnJ~\· thereoC."
Ellwood P. Cubh<•rll'r defln~·h llf!rsonallt)', "tltl'
tnlt~netle ontward e:xtli'E'Sl:\lon of
t)w lnner-llfl"
wblr.h radiates
ooura~e. hmwsly, and kindness.' '

Cost of Attending
M urray Is Low

RHOADS SPEAKS
ON POPULARITY

Jlt'r&Onallty ~:ach veraou should
strive lO obtain. It Ia vital.

lr--===--======---.
Q uitters

IL-------------'
lh u. ('. ) .1 01'1-(l!.n
Not infre<tuenlly we bear tltll
word "yellow'' and "quitter" used
relation to an
8thlete; an athlete who l•robably
Is and has be-en dolo!!. bls besL
Only too many spectntora feel
llltJ.L then they b11y tlclteh lo a
rootball Ol' haseba\1 game Lhay
purchase the pri\•ilege not only
of tlxlng Ju<h; ment on the players,
couches and ol'!lclal~>. but lnsuHJng them ~ll welL Quite ~eneral·
ly the man In lhe etnuda who
calls a 11layt'r a
quitter lacks
courage hlmKt>lr. Some ln!ltltu·
tlons have o.tterupted to limit the
riKht to pnr~huse tlckt't& lO foot·
ball ~umes to student!! nnd alumnl. The wach in a certain high

t'y' .p''tato' in

j~~~;'~';'"~k~~;·~to~m;•:•~·~·~·~·~·o~o;d~~~~~~~~lr.;w;i~lO

ar(' dis·

CARL MOORE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Direct from the Drake Hotel in Chicago
ROOF OPENING IRVIN COBB
Paducah, Ky.
TUESDAY, MAY 17
10 P.M. to 2 A. M.
Couples or Stags $2.50
.
jn event of rain dance will be held m the
Ball Room
Under exclusive

manag~ment

J<ENN AWAY, Inc.,

64 Randolph St., Chicago

-- ---------------

004 ~- -----
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LATEST STYLES
AND SHADES
- IN-

HOSIERY
-

Consistent With

QUALITY
HOSE MAKE A GIFT ANY GRADUATE WILL BE PROUD OF.
AND WILL HAVE PRACTICAL USE OF

Crawford- Gatlin
Incorporated

Lone Oak Seniors
Hear Dean of M en

$473 SAVED IN
APRIL'S EXPENSE
SAYS DR. WELLS
Challenge• Wella Hall t o
Save More for Next
Month
''Four hundred J>eventy-Utr<Jt'
dol!ars ll!l(\ thirty C(·nts saved on
wate1·, llp;hts, and campus uukee11
for the monlh ot April shows
what studt•ntl! ean do." n.nnounc~d
Dr. Rainey T. Wells Wedne~dny
murnl11g, 1\lay -1, In chapel at
!o!ttrnty Rtale College.
.A t"hallenge was given to 1;1f!e how mueh
more Weill> Hall could save for
May. Thla wUI b~ announced Ill
commencenwnt.
Greeting each numl>er with enthusiastic applaust>, the etudenls
and raeulty beard the following
mtJsieal urogram whlc.h was presented by Prot. .L. B. Putnam·~
pupils:
"Somewhere A Voice Is Call~
by Gate, Phillips McCa~;\ln
Murray, .K y.; "Je!:>" Dreaming:
or You" hy !!Jn.gllsh, Thyra Cre!.'k
of 1\·lurray; "Wlten Jrlah
Are Smiling"
by Ball,
I
Swyers or Pittsburgh,
The Df!ll' 1!1 Fallin;;"
hy
1\tarjorlu Davia or
Puryear, Tenn.; "~Jeepy Hollow
Tune" Uy Kountz, Tom Jac:kaou.
ThP ll<'C:OmpiUllsUl were: Mr.i.
Il.aly GriJ)pO Byrd. voice lnstcuctot·
In tlte college; 1\lle~t·~· Rnae Amt·ll<t I'J•lo und Lucilo fiu1lth, hull!
of HlcJ..nmn, Ky.; \lias flue Wyman or Carlsbad. New MtlJo:.; and
Howanl Rwyna on the '1olln.
4

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Bm·ber Shop
Second Door from

FORGET YOUR TROUBLES
FORGET YOUR CARES
AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS WHERE YOU
WJLL FIND ENTER'P AINMENT OF
THE FI NEST KIND
LUNCHES, DRINKS, CANDY

Lyoo County Has
Students at Murray
lh ,\ L) on CounU~.n
L}·oo county Is well rel.lrtJsented
at :UurrJ.y Slate Colle~o~a with att
l'llrollmcn~ of 19 sturf(,nts who are
acth·f' members or clubs and
snged In athletics o! all ~orts.
Powell WoodllU, son of C. A.
Woodall, Kuttawa. Ky., aud T. L.
Ph11Jh1S, Jr .. BOn of Dr. T. L. PhtlIIJ•ti, KUttawa, are members or
the freshman basketha.\1 SIJUad
u.nd are wonder[ul proavect~ !or
the varsity team of next year.
llustor Ordway, son of G. 1'.
Od~-ay • f l{l(ttawa, u.
former
membt'r or the bOi\rd of regenlil
or 1\lurray CoUoge, Ia a meruh~r pt
lht>. Sock and Duskin Dramatic
Club, th~ name of wblch Is dt>rlved !rom i.he Greek words meanlnJ.l, "comedy and tra&edy." Drury
Molloy, son of L. P. Molloy of
Eddyville, Is a membor of the
college band, one ot Kentucky's
moal celebrated college bands.
Murray Stille College has more
than double(] Its 1lnr01]mPnl in
the past lour yen,rs. Thle g-rowth
can b.e allributed to the etand·
arde tiJat the eollegP has built
nnd maintained. 11. h81:1 one or
th~< Uest quallned taculltea In I he
stntt', nnd It Is noted ror Ute efficient ser\'lce It ha.a n>ndered lu
the past. The college IB ae well
equlptJed with hulldln)!H, laboratories, an!l other neee~U-~orles,
any of the state inslltutlons.
lt"-11 one or Ute most hf'autlful 11·
Lrary hulldln,I!:K and campuses In
Kentucky. Tht• :O.Iurra)· hu.!>ketball
tt•aln laet ~ear rar e:-;celled any
college tl:'u.m In th~· state.
Tbtt summer term u.t 1\lurro.y
!'illtte Collt!ge will C\lt'll Junt< 6.

Ths

Instructor hal; d1._
two comuu~ucement nddrelQI&S lhls year pr~vlo\18 LO thP.
one at SymHoula.
He made an
at\Uresb 111 Oakl.on,
AJirll
14.
Denula McDanh•l ie. tlw principal
at Oakton.
He Rtldres~f.'d tbe
~;raduatca of Pilot Oak, ~londnY,
Alny 2. Duke i\'layflt-ld, a Murl'a.V graduate, Js the lll'loclpal at
Pllot Oak.
The edur.ator will dellvet· an
addres~ llt Columbu~, Ky., :\lay
12. J. L. Ctl}" is ,Prlnelllnl
On
1\lay 18, Dr. Drennon will JDnke
an address al Bardwell High
Sebool, wltete J ack Gardner, a
\Jurtay graduate, Is llrinr.h)al.
l'urytJ~r High School, l'llryt~nr,
. will Pe nddre&at:d by Dr.
t),.,,~,. May ln.
John nlebai'tl·
a
Murra1·
graduale, I~
Jlrlnclpal at Puryear.
Dr. Drennon will deliver the
commru1cem~nl addrei!S to gra(tuateR of Smithland Hl~;:h School,
Smhh, Ky .. May 20.
Murra~·

llver~d

lng S&ndbufl.l.'ll favoring the lowly. Sh"' 1\ccounted ror thl>1 at·
tlt\Hie or lt)s In tluu lH' was :1
child ot th" Jowl)', t~nd could wt>ll
lnte.rflrt>t thni side of lire. Mrs.
Lowry nwntlonC'd the ]li'O~e \\'fitIns that 1., e.,pected or :::::nndbur;;
in lhe ncar ruture. ~~~(! quot<:,d:
"Will he w•:ltr- n.bout tl\'(rr,Vthlng7"
The Jll"Q,In'ant Wad Ul\JIOUDCl•d
for the nf'Xl mee-Ung. ?llir:.b J(•anNlt> Header,
IJtesiden.t, wa11 in
charge.

YOU WILL GET PERS·
ONAL ATTENTION

at the
People'• Barber and
Beauty Parlor
Mrs. Charlie Hugh es'
new p lace

The L~s 8a1·auts Club ot ).lurray State College IIH·t Tuesdar,
Mu.y 3, at 7:30 ,,, m. In I.he room
of I he liberal ntts hulldlng. Jl.ll~>~
Maryleonu HhlhoJt, J'J·ench Ju.
Ltructor. Is BIJOnsot· of this organlz.atlon.
Pinos Wl'I'C mad(! for "llent'rlt
llt'ill!-le'' \llll'l,l' to ]Je g!Hn at tltt<
Colh:giato Inn Saturdny, May 7.
!)arty Is to h1;1 BI)Oili!Orl.'d by

REPAIRING AND REPAINTING
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES
Stude nts Will Find it Ear.y to Ma k e Convenient
T erms at

RUSHING'S GARAGE

Jones Drug Co.
AT YOUR SERVICE

A

WALL PAPER
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

'Tis an occasion never to be forgotten, so

why not a gift to enhance its memory?

COLLEGIATE
INN
Allbritte-n & Smith

~ Gil:!!I''·
.GRlAIIIIG

~::,:;~;u~;:,:::: F'rancal11 a.nd Lea

LASTING GIFT
FOR THE
GRADUATE

SPECIAL PRICES FOR SPECIAL ARHANGE·
MENTS FOR SPECI AL DD1NEllS AND PARTIES

J>IIONE :='70
Durand& Permanent. $3.50

Les Savants Plan
for Benefit Bridge

AT THE-

LOWEST PRICES

Monday, May !1, at 5 o'clock.

that Mussollnl has become the
moat drast~r. proponent of dlaarmament anti
world peaee in
.Europe.
Prof. A. D. Austin, dean nt men
After lht• talk, a round labia
al
Murray Stb,te ColJege, d~lverl.'d
dh,cuss.lon of "Pore4tn All'alrll"
was held.
Prot. W. M. Caudlll the conunen~ement addreas at
Lone Oak, Ky., 1-,rlda.)• evening,
ts sponsor ot the an;anlzation.
.\prJl 2!1. His Sl!tlJect was "When
ls Ona Well-Educated?" Prot.
WnodUn Hut.son is J.ll'lnclual or
tlle Lone Oak achool.
Dean A uatln ureached the baecalurf!l\te sermon at Csyc:e, Ky.,
Sunday, l\tay 1. RIB subject wa.s
"Hellglon u.ud E11twatlon."
He
dellverEid the Ciu.MI add1·e.as at
~vrlngvllle, Tenn., Thursday ~v
enlnr. May 5.
Pror. Austin Is IICh~'duled lo
1-1ive Otll£H' claes addresses. They
O,I'M as follows:
Salem, Ky., ""'~· lH; Ha.tel.
Ky., Ala.y 12; Cunnln~;ham. Kr ..
~lay 13; La Cenler, Ky .. May 20;
and the ei~";hth grade CIIUII!l addre1>11
at Hickman. Ky., May 2G.

Student Editorials
Sowething P ersonal

Writers Meet To
Discuss Poem

LENGTHEN CAR LIFE
IT IS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE TO PUT
TOO MUCH STRESS ON THE
IMPORTANCE OF PROPER
LUBRICATION
As frequently as that thought is voiced,
automobile men all over the country
the disastrous results of neglect.
LET US HELP TO ADD MILES TO
THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR
Every Type of Lubrication
WE HAVE COMPLETE MODERN
EQUIPMENT WITH WHlCH
TO SERVE YOUR CAR

GREETING CARDS
DIAMOND GASOLINE

A complete line of Beautiful Gifts at
Greatly Red uced Prices

H. B. BAILEY
THE J EWELER

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.
SUPER SERVICE STATION

£-....

'.
r

Composers
Appear in Chapel
Program at Murray

1

Birmingham-Southern to Debate Murray 27....tlr~~~~~T~"'U,1ll
Be DR. WELLS URGES
Presented by Band
Tl'lf' ••con., rwllight "tmren Uy
•I rolk~E' han1l. wlll hf' R'·lvr·n
W•'tiflf'f•lav · \'t'Oiu~. \tny ~.

'I'll~> mwllr tll']m r tmenl or Murray P.tale CnliP,!.':t>, undl'r thf' tll•
r<"rlloD or Prof. t•rlce DoylP , l!:lVI"

~otter,

Moodt Win Only a r•rogram :-.r r-J,ar.oo>J ~rldn.y
In!!, Ar•ril 22, in whlrh
Ol'ouahbred pr,.t.f'ntPd w1t1 1 othH~.

"v !/,
i l~o for T
:,

_

eam A,prU 22.

7

,llorn·

lllf•

:w

I P''"'""n

DPnn
DawdJ' of :O.fnyrlrld, Ky., anrl Panl

rrM•I of tlu• \{urrav

in

CollP&P

mi»ISSIPPI WIN
.'iiStATC:~IES orl~Jnal tomvo~~~r,_ or llllin!Jfr~
SINGLES J
ginn In Thf" pro1r0.m.
Th~>

mf'n"A t('nnilt

lf"lllll

College F oreeod to Oper a te
on Reduced Bud get for
Near F uture.
·n cuarnnr"-OoPRESIDENT SPEAKS
TO 1200 PRESEN1
nntlltarilllll.

The

in bf' p\arrd ·

Paynfl Rl')'nnt o[ ,\riiO&lOJI, Ky.,

:._. .,l,

STUDENTS TO AID
WORLD'S CRISIS

I TI•;i~~·~~~~'::;';:·F:·, ·,~ :·.~l""':11:,·:~': l
Movemi.'Ut, '

from

Mill~aps Colle-ge or Jnek11on, Miflll.,
W&P. preaPnt nntl was lnt rodueed
by Dr. Herbert Dr~>nnon.
Dr. RniMY T. Wells, pt"id•nt J
or thE' collAge, Wll,l! accorded
ovation by the t a.cultJ nnd
!ltUdPnta wheon he appearPd on
the Atagt' to co.ll the body to
ord"rr. A6 urged tov~>ry etude.nt in
the collf'ge who had not yel d one
so to ma.keo n contribution tiJII'I
w~k ror th€' colll'ge nanual In
that It may bl' made
plet~ br npxt weelr.

nr
· In

Dr. Rainey T.

MlnoJ•"'-S<':hubert

Novelty, "Giow-Worm"-Linck•.
r>atrlo1lc Modlt'y, "Columb!D"
-Barnard.
In Cll!lf' of in('lrment wea!b{>r
thf' proaratn will bf'l postpon!'d
onP wPeok.

College Adjourns
forK. E. A.

Hargrove· Parker

Well~.

Pf'f'llidrnt

ot Murray f-l!ale CollegP, !'.Jlealdnl!
to nbout 1200 etudontfl In chapel
9!\.'4embled Wedn~>!lday morning
April .%0, made- an nJJpf!lll to 11.11
students nnd thl' entlrP citizen·
'lhtp or WPstern K~>ntuck:v to pu.
their gre-o.tfO'st P!'l"orl~ Into th1
mnlotalolng or tl!P alrently >1•
veloped l1l~h lltantlnrtlA or t lu
!Mtltutlon.
'l'hr roll<>~f'. Dr. W•>lls ~olall'ltl
will 11.- fore;•<! l.o opH:llf' on a re
dueed hud~;et on nccount of tlu
economic rrlslfl thla yPar. OrP:l
l'lac.riflcP!l will hnv~ 10 be mad•
by the }'OllilA" men and womPn
he- e)(pla!ned. Nothln:.t wm b•
lrtt undone- by the faculty In ear
lng for the eduea.Uooal wellar•
or the ~tudents.
Jo the hriel time alloled lf
him, thf' president drew a grapb
lc plct.urfl or the economic col
lnpt>e of thE' stock markE't, say:ln,
that It wa" a barometer or the n
nnnelal i'ltatns of the nation.
Dr. Welle askf'd the students tl
cooperate In Jlrt~parlng lor tho
OJlPnlng or the summflr tPrm·'l{U
lhP rP~ular ~eRalon nE"xt fall 't-O?- J
ot which will t"ontlnu" aR usuo.l
He concluded by nrg1nl! Wes
Kfmtut'klnns to unltP ngo.inF.t al
rorr.e8 thal woultl tend to rNart
thf'IT economic and !."tiU('ntlona

I

pro~Ti"MI.

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Barber Shot
Second Door from
WE BUY OLD GOLD OF ANY KIND
A lao Silver, Gold Teeth, Platinum
T urn Your Old Things Into Money
'

.

...
.•••... ...,,

CHEER UP!
·DRESS UP!
. "i

HART, SCHAFFNER &
MARX CLOTHES

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR QUALITY

Are Back to the
PRICES OF SIXTEEN
YEARS AGO
You Can Buy a Suit for aa
Little aa

Harper Gatton,
Madlt.onvllle public
new president ot

I<•l•dlngEducatlon ~::::::~~tl~~'d;:~::

$22.50
:.()ther Good Makea .. $10.00 to $16.50

DR. MAYO ON MILK
W hen a mao ot Dr. :Uayo'e standing and eclanttttc. trainJag will uee or prescri be none but pasteurized milk for his
~ 'tloapltale a nd bls eliy, .It Ia time for the reet to Stop, Look·
I.JJd L leten. and act to ace t hat we secure properly pasteurlied milk, aa be believes that tble Is t he only way to secure
a mU k supply that Ia guaranteed snre.
Look on your mil k bottle cap now to see If It le pasteurbled a.nd sate. It tt hi pasteurized It will say so.

" Do not be pllslead by Pure MUk elgoa on m ilk wagoni,"
Dr. A . 1acobl ot Columbl& Untveratty, " nor hy atateaenbl ot raw milk dea.leNJ, Be sure your suppl y te pas-.

aan

teuriJI~."

..PABTBt.TRIZED MILK IS THB BJIST JlollLK THERE l !i"

When You Want
Laundry Done

Well Take it to

. HALE:S
LAUNDRY
Phoae 34..J
We Call for and

.MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

t

Hair Cub 29<:
Shave 15c

General Insurance
Bonding
Flrot Floor Catlla
BuildiDI'
PHONE 331
Murray, Ky.

Deliver'

I

Near the Campus at
Hutchena Pig
Stand

CUT FLOWERS
POT PLANT
Doesn't Mean

Flowers Sent Any·
Want The Bet1tl where Any Time
for Them.
Funeral Flowers a
Call 306
Specialty
for

J.H BOGGESS

ALTON BARNE'IT

Veterinarian

Night Phone-166

When your garments do not last . .. .
you pay the HIGH PRICES OF CHEAP
CLEANING. Model Cleaners are the
only cleaners in t own to give you the ser·
vice you desire.

Walk a block and save
a dime
Open till8 P. M.
Special attention to ladiea
' and c.hildrea'a hair
cuta

BIGGEST-QUICKEST-BEST
WELLS PURDOM, Maaa1er
•
H. D. TIMMONS
Paria, Tema.
Salesman of
The Richman Brothen
Company
Maken of

RICHMAN
CLOTHES
STUDENTS, Vim the Poetoffice Lunch
and Save the Difference
Hot DOl' .... .. ..• . .... •.. ...•••.••.. . ..• Be
Hamhurpr . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
Pie.,.cat . .. . ..............•.......... . 5c
Two Gla.ne• of Milk , ............ . .. , ........ Sc
Chili • •. ' .... .. ..... ' • ' .. ' ' .. ' . ' ' . ' ' . ... JOe
Soap .... . ......... ' . . ........•... ' ..... 10c
Molted Milk .... .... .... . ... . ........ . .. . JOe

Dear Sir: Wltb the DDdei'SCabdlng thai; I am not obliged to baJ, JOU may caD and IIDbmlt for
m y inspec.Uou RICHMA N'S laiDPIE18 of all·• ·ool clothe!j whltlh are sold f l'IOID. tbe Blehmaa .Faco
tory eUrect to tbe W6aftlr, ellmlnatlng t.be mldd lemM;'• profit IJIIder • &trlct gaanmtee of per
teet addw:Uon or mouey back.

........ .................... ..........................

Street ••.•••..••.•••..•••.••..••.•.•...••••.••• •

Mail Thia Coupon to
H. D. TIMMONS, Rep.
Paria, Tenn.

0117 ••..•..•..•.••• ' ' • • • • • • • • . • • • • State •.•.••.•.•...•
rr WILL BE OONVENIE?.""r '1'0 SJCE YOU Ol'i
Date ••...•..•••.••••••...•. A. M.. •• . .•.•.•• P. M..

YBOWS 1
M'KENZIE

Ferguson, Grace Perdue,
Zahn Wells, and W. H. Foster
Are Elected by Student

Savants Meet
With Miss Bishop
Tuesday, April

Talks
Heard by World's
Afiair Assooiation

NINE TOPS
PARIS men 19-6

Murray Ties Bethel 9-9
•
ln Opener Before 1500"
Nine Rallies
Last Half
of Ninth.

'Most Popular' and
'AU-Around'
Named.

Approximately 1,500 fans wlilla strong oorth wind here
atteraoon, April 12, to
Murray College baseball
!rom behind In the
and do more than
own for the remainder bal.
game to tie the strong
The hox acores:
nine l.lf McKenzie, nmn.,
~IC"RIU.Y
11 Innings.
The game,
Deweese c
Evans 2h

w••~l,lcood

1. Who Is Goveruor G_eneral

IPbii,PI>ln• l&lands!

2. Name tbe son ot
Preaident lloolevelt that

•

llix men facinfl him. He l'ltJ:YCk
out two.
Newport for Bethel slruek ·aut
to .Kentuckians, whOe Wlcklllfe'
fanned two. Murar eollected.lO
hH3 to !I ror DethP.l. C. Sol.U.t.~
Wat..l·fleld, ~tails, and Jetritlnp
all saw bervJce near thf' c lolm ot
th~ game.
Shaw led In hiWDK
with tilr.:.n hits In five trips t6 the
plate.
Beadl~s
for Bethel . elt
$11rel)· three Umee In 81.! UmM at

lD LViaUOD during U:le.

r

1!:

6
3

1
1

1
1

2
1

Shaw 111;

5

3

3

t

Allen cr
Brinkley U
Klng 3b
H. Smith lb
Cutchin rf
Wlcklltl'e p
Smith 2b
Jennln~s lb
Stalls U
Watertleld
Last£>r p

5
Z
•
8

2
D
1
1
1

3
0

0
{) ,

0

G

'

0

0

1

TOTALS

Coach

Mor~.:au

l'OIItt•o;1

Rl

PM.']"Iar{'li

Economic;s Is
e c; t Disc;ussed
Shemwell

~Jorl'tiY

iu !\la).

LILY CUPS

On The Bench

ARE HERE!
Good and New
Get Yours At
THE HUT
YOU WILL GET PERSONAL ATTENTION

&t the
People'• Barber and
Beauty Parlor
Mrs. Charlie Hughes'
new place
l~HONiii

270

Durunde Permanent, $3.60

Home runs by Allen 1n the
and by Shaw in the fifth
Murray In tlh' running.
The marriage of ~tlsa
~cored nbeRd or .Allen In
CrlttenGen and. CUlton
the lhlrd.
bot.b 11'\Ulen.l.s at
W!th none down tn the tenth,
Collage, toolr. place
Laster relleved Wlckllfre, MurApr.11 7, M ~:30 p. Ill.
hurler, a(ter Elinor
had
marriage was solemnized by :~: r~;~::.~~' and took the Det11el
ijcv. Gilbert Shaw Swltb, 1\lelhodown three In a row.
dist nutor at Puryear, Tean.,
only three men raced illm
wl:lo Ia DOW altandlng Murray
eleventh,
Stale College.
Bethel took an early lead In
Mrs. McNeeley I• the daughter the rtret franH.I, scoring t11rco
o! fllr. and Mrs. W. A. Crlttendf.n runs on two hi!.» and thrAe walk!'!,
or Cuba, Ky. She l.s a sopho- The Cutchinmen canw back to
mora In college and Is now resld- score two runa on three buchecl
Jng at Wellll Hall.
She I& a hill! by .E"vo.n11, Shaw, nnd ,\ltj•n.
member or the Wllf>Oolan LHerIn the second inning the T"nIUY Society.
neasean~· agi.ln round Wickliffe
Tbe wUnesses or the marriage and wltb a hit, ono walk, and
were: MlRl! Paullne Waldrop and ho·o errore, BCored thr&e runs to
Mba Lola llcDowell, both at- make the count G-2.
Morrlly
tending Murray State, und Yibff. scored ln the thJrd when AlleJ.J
He.n.u. Balley or Fancy Jo'&l'UI, Ky. hil a. home run over lhe right
field. ft'nce tu score Shnw ahell.d
of him.
Bot.h t('!lmK I:!Corecl In the flflh,
Beth-el 0.:1 u. doublt• by Kealun
and n Ringle by D!'adiOJr..!olur-

PARIS IBGH

.FROSHTENNIS

ray madt~ tt• tteOre by :ibaw'•
bom~;~r OVfr the Tl,e}H !leid fence.
Til~ \"lbilortl ~cort~d agaln in
Te1~
Wlu MaLch.,.;
eighth aad nin~h and seemed
Oil.
Morra)• CoU1-ta
the way to victory wheo tht:
April 11.
went
Into tl1o
1noing rally. In thP \aRt
Grove Hl1;h School of Paris.
lnnln~. Lll.l!ler, reHet tlilcber,l
Tenn., defeated the freshmen of
things well lo hand, o1,1ly
the Murray State College In a
tennis match .MolldA.Y, lqJrli 11,
by a !!Core of 2 ma.Lchea to 1 on
the .Murray courts.
Grove won the 1'ir1.l match
when Rlcbard Dunlap played
elstent tennis to da!eat Ralph
Murphy of the :Murray Jo~rosh
5quad In Hrta.lght seh!, 6-:l and
6-2.
Murphy did not play &1:1
good tennis as be h&ll been play•
lag In his pracUce samea.
The ..,~robh oa11lured the;;,;~,~;
match when
Charles ...
downed George Roe. 11-9.
(!;
coaches a nd piii.Y"Ql'll agreed
thle aet count as the entire
alnce It was growing late.
loa was one gan1e behind
the seventeenth game but ·-'"""
to defeat his opponent the
three .s.amea.
Grove won the fl.o,al a11d decldltt!; ma.tc.h when Hlcb,ard Dunlay
and
Prentiss Lelfter downed
Charlee Jenkloa and RaiJ•h
I)~Y 6-3, 1-li, 6-2.
Not as many matches wetn
Jliayed aa wu upected on account o! the wetness of the
courts. Only one court could be

RliYl'HEL
Keaton liJ
Bt:IU.iles 2h
Fields 3b
l'iew11orl Jl
Howell II<!
Elinor c
Scarbro lr
BllkPr d
Jont>tl rf

ab h

.a; :t·

s
o· a
3 {) 9 1
so.v t

'

1

0
.I)..

0

0

0

•

45 10

' 10

••0

"" h

',,
2"
'

2
3
1

•
'
'

1

•0 ·'0

2
0

TOT.\L.~

1

'' "
' •' 0
' 0 •
' •
2
2

l

2

Scates

1

Tralnln~;

u~ed.

Give Her the Beautiful Satin
MOTHER'S DAY
Package of

AR'TSTYLE
CHOCOLATES
On HER Day
May 8th

Sold Only at the REXALL Drug Store
TWO SIZES
~}-50 and $3.00

DALE & STUBBLEFIEI.D

•

IN THOSE ODD
Club Holds Meeting

FOR LESS
MONEY

'file Sock and D••:oklu Club ot
Murray State College heltl ita
Mlm~ Loralue Outland and curwe~kly meeting, Apr!\ 19, at thB
tun
Doran, I.Joth of ·Murray, Ky.,
Col\e;,;lalt> Jun. Plana were made
for a hay-rldtt "\prll 26. U. B. were married at Metropolis, 111..
The cereprc11ldeut, prc~o~idlld over DeGembcr 21, l:JJl.
mony wu11 t1errtmnca liy the judge
lhfl
of lf:lUII>ac County.
!\lr11. Doran il'l tile dli.Uo;hlcr of
Mr. u.nd Mr!>. L. D. Outlautl or
this cHy nnd a former aLudcnl of
~:~~;t;~,,::.Hate College, having
bar junior year.
:\h·. a11d !tin. Dorii.Il aru 111lariu;.;
bn &JID.rtmt:lll oil main street
with ~ir. ancl Mr>~. K. Robert:;on,

Outland-Doran

MURRAY BARGAIN
HOUSE

SPECIALS IN NOVELTY
SHOES OF C.OOO
QUALITY
- Alao-GENERAL LINE OF

DRY GOODS '
.

-AT-

T. 0. TURNER:S

Ilj

RELIABLE SHOE

Moments Into Whicll
So M u oh Pleasure
Can Be Crammed-

Go To The

SnJDENTS'
MEUA OF
DELIGHT

REPAIRS • While I,uncbes
Drinks
You Wait
Candies· Games
New Location
.P.wp/es BaTber Shop Smokes
East Side of Square
AMBROSE

t. (AS'H.RRRf

TEA ROOl\f

"•
0

•

S~hnol.

The meeting, which was to
han• IJeen .Friday, .\.Jtrll u•;' 'lll'a.&
pot~ttmned u.nt11
the nes.t week
hec.aase of K. E . .A. Tile lri"tletlnl:> ror thlc' wonth or May will
be held th!< rtrat l~rlday in May.

SHAMPOO AND
FINGER WAVES
For 7Sc
at

MYERS
BEAUTY SHqf

--·..,
.

''

LENGTHEN CAR UFE

hotne has 1Jeen In Hlckmu.n

••

Til11 Moth('r'!. Clut.., an organization ror the parents of cbUdrPII
attendln~;
the
Training
School of Murray Slate C0iil'ge,
met Frlda.v, April 22, at the

GUASI•G

County near Clinton. He is a
""'duatn of Oa~l<l Llp~;comb Col·
of Murray St.ata College.
prl.ncivu.l or l'llot Onl1 fu1·

0

Mother's Club Has
Regular Meeting

01.1:!!1'

n . E. Goodgloti has been elect·
prlncft~al at Glen11on, Tenn.

•

0"

IT IS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE TO PUT .
TOO MUCH STRESS ON THE
IMPORTANCE OF PROPER
LUBRICATION

As frequently as that thought is voiced,
automobile men all over the country con·
stantly see the disastrous results of neg·
lect.
•
LET US HELP TO ADD MII.ES TO
THE UFE OF YOUR CAR
Eveey Type of Lubrication
WE HAVE COMPLETE MODERN
EQUIPMENT WITH WHICH
TO SERVE YOUR CAR
DIAMOND GASOLINE

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.
SUPER SERVICE STATION

